
Little Rock Auto Sales
Inc.

littlerockautosalesinc.com 
704-399-6218 
8130 Wilkinson Blvd 
Charlotte, NC 28214

2004 Honda Odyssey EX
View this car on our website at littlerockautosalesinc.com/6193577/ebrochure

 

Our Price $1,995
Specifications:

Year:  2004  

VIN:  5FNRL18694B053428  

Make:  Honda  

Model/Trim:  Odyssey EX  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  Sage Brush Pearl  

Engine:  3.5L SOHC MPFI 24-valve VTEC V6
engine

 

Interior:  Quartz Cloth  

Mileage:  257,846  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 25

 

LITTLE ROCK AUTO SALES INC. FAMILY RUN AND
OPERATED IN CHARLOTTE NC SINCE 1965!! CALL US FOR
ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS WE ARE A COMPLETE
ONE STOP FACILITY...SALES AND SERVICE!! WE WANT TO
BE YOUR FAMILY DEALERSHIP.....
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Driver/front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors  - Floor mats 

- Front bucket seats w/armrests-inc: driver side 8-way pwr adjustment & manual lumbar
support

- Front/2nd/3rd row beverage holders - Front/2nd/3rd row map lights 

- Front/rear automatic climate control w/air filtration  - HomeLink remote system 

- Immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, maintenance interval indicator  - Pwr door/tailgate locks 

- Pwr rear quarter windows - Pwr windows w/auto-up/down driver window 

- Rear seat heater ducts  - Rear window defroster w/timer - Remote fuel filler door release 

- Remote keyless entry - Retractable center tray table w/sliding extension  

- Security system-inc: audible alarm - Side/rear cargo nets - Sliding sun visor extensions  

- Steering wheel-mounted audio controls - Sunglass holder 

- Warning lights-inc: low fuel, low oil, door/tailgate open  

- Driver & passenger side seatback pockets  - Digital clock - Cruise control - Coin box 

- Cargo area light - Cargo area grocery bag hooks  - Adjustable steering column 

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: 6-speakers  - 3rd row retractable fold-down bench seat  

- 2nd row seatback pockets  - 2nd row passenger assist grips w/coat hooks  

- 2nd row convertible bucket seats

Exterior

- Roof rails - Rear window intermittent wiper w/washer 

- Rear roofline spoiler w/integrated brakelight - Rear privacy glass 

- Multi-reflector halogen headlights w/auto-off feature  - Heat rejecting glass  

- Dual pwr sliding doors - Body-color dual pwr exterior mirrors - Body-color door handles 

- Body-color bumpers - Body-color body-side moldings 

- 2-speed variable-intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- Driver/front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors  - Floor mats 

- Front bucket seats w/armrests-inc: driver side 8-way pwr adjustment & manual lumbar
support

- Front/2nd/3rd row beverage holders - Front/2nd/3rd row map lights 

- Front/rear automatic climate control w/air filtration  - HomeLink remote system 

- Immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, maintenance interval indicator  - Pwr door/tailgate locks 

- Pwr rear quarter windows - Pwr windows w/auto-up/down driver window 

- Rear seat heater ducts  - Rear window defroster w/timer - Remote fuel filler door release 

- Remote keyless entry - Retractable center tray table w/sliding extension  

- Security system-inc: audible alarm - Side/rear cargo nets - Sliding sun visor extensions  

- Steering wheel-mounted audio controls - Sunglass holder 

- Warning lights-inc: low fuel, low oil, door/tailgate open  

- Driver & passenger side seatback pockets  - Digital clock - Cruise control - Coin box 

- Cargo area light - Cargo area grocery bag hooks  - Adjustable steering column 

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: 6-speakers  - 3rd row retractable fold-down bench seat  

- 2nd row seatback pockets  - 2nd row passenger assist grips w/coat hooks  

- 2nd row convertible bucket seats

Mechanical

- 16" x 6.5" aluminum wheels  - 20 gallon fuel tank  

- 3.5L SOHC MPFI 24-valve VTEC V6 engine  - 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) 

- 5-speed automatic transmission  - Direct ignition system 

- Electronic brake distribution (EBD) 

- Front strut/rear double wishbone suspension system w/front stabilizer bar  

- Front wheel drive - P225/60TR16 all-season mud & snow tires  - Pwr rack & pinion steering

- Pwr ventilated front/solid rear disc brakes  - Traction control system

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

$259

-  

16" AEROSPOKE MACHINE-FINISH
WHEEL

$259

-  
Option Packages Total
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